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SERMON LIIL

On the love of MONEY.

B Y

WILLIAM M. TENNENT, A. M.

Minifter of a Prefbyterlan Congregation, Abingdon, Pennfylvania.

I Tl M O T H Y vi. lO.

For the love of money is the root of all evil; which,

while fome coveted after^ they have erredfrom the

faith, and pierced themfelves through with many

forrows^

WE are here informed, that a fupreme at-

tachment to the riches of this world, is

an infurmountable obflacle in the great work of

gofpel-falvation. Covetoufnefs is idolatry, and

idolatry excludes from the kingdom of heaven

—

To free us, therefore, from the bondage, and guard

againft the baneful effedls of this fin, many pre-

cepts and exhortations are given in the word of

God. Thus we are commanded. Love not the

world, neither the things which are in the world, with

the moft unequivocal and explicit declaration, if

any man love the world, the love of the Father is not in.
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/^/;;;,—We are affured that the cares of the worldj,

and the dcceitfulnefs of riches, choak the word,

and render it unfruitful.—We are taught that, in

order to our becoming the true difciples of Chrift^

and poireffing the benefits of his purchafe, it is

neceiTary that we fhould forfake hou/es and lands,

father and mothery brethren and fiflers, hujband and

wife, in point offupreme affecftion—and it is ftrid:-

ly enjoined upon us, lofeek firjl the kingdo7n ofGod,

and his righieoufnefs ^ and to lay up our treafure in

heaven, thai our hearts may he there alfo. As an ar-

gument of reftraint from having cur affcdlipns too

much fer on the perifliable objedls of time, w^e

are rcmiiided that, as we brought nothing into this

world, Jo we can carry nothing out.—Upon this

ground, we are exhorted to be contented with

moderate enjoyments; and the danger of erring

from this rule, to the extreme of a too eager de-

iire of w^orldly goods, is pointed out in the text.

—

But they that will be rich, fall into temptation and a

Jnare, and into many foolifh and hurtful lufis, which

drown men in definition and perdition—For the love

ofmoney is the root of ail evil : which, while feme co-

vetid after, they have erredfrom thefaith, andpierced

ihemfelves through with manyforrows.

As a difcourfe, founded on this paffage, muft

ftrike at one of the great idols of the world, and

at the partial idolatry even of thofe who are of

the houfchold of faith, it may offend; but it is not

dcfigned to oDcnd, any farther than is abfolutciy
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Beceffaiy to promote human happinefs—and lo

far may God grant that his word may offend ; that

it may prove quick and powerfuly and Jharper than

any two- edgedfwcrd, piercing even to the dividing a--

/under of thefoul andfpint, and of thejoints andmar-^

roWy and that it may be a difcerner of the thoughts

and intents of the heart

»

It is a long time fmce the prophet uttered that

complaint with the tears of overflowing compaf-.

fion ; Who hath believed our report f and to zvho?n

is the arm of the Lord revealed F The fame com-

plaint, we who at prefent minifter in holy things,

have often occaiion to make. For though the

mefiages of Jehovah fhall not be loft, yet to many,

it is to be feared, they have been, and ftill are, as

the founding brafs and tinkling fymbol; and to

fome of you, perhaps, they will be ultimately

fvvift Vv'itneffes to aggravate your condemnation;

for thatfervant who knew his Lord's willy andprepar

^

ed not himfefy neither did according to his willyfhall

he beaten with many jlripes.

Among other caufes which prevent the fuccefs

of the gofpel, and the eftablilhment and effeds of

gofpel-inrtitutions, and which expofe to many

and great evils, we may place that of the love of

MONEY—An undue attachment to the creatures of

time, which the apoftle ftiles covetoufnefs, and

erring from the faith of cur Chriftian profcllion—

This is the root of all evil.
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To confidcr all the evils to which the fin mcn«

tioned in the text expofeth us, would draw out

this difcourfe to an undue length ; I (hall, there-

fore, only mention a few of them, and then con-.

elude the fubject with a pradical improvement*

L The love of money is the root of all evil to

the body—It urges men on to immoderate labors,

and unfeafonable toils and watchings—Thefc ex-

crcifes, in their excefs, become at length an efta-

biiilied habit of life; for the covetous are not fa-

tisfied with any addition of wealth; but the more

they have the more they want—They join houfe

to houfe, and field to field, and, after many additi-

ons, they have not enough

—

In the midft of their

fufficiency they are in ftraits,—And that they may

get more, they are abundant in labors, and watch-

ings, and difiradling cares.

—

There is no end of their

labor, and they bereave their fouls of good. Hence

often infirmities, weaknefies, and various difeafes,

fometimes fucceed each other—Hence frequently

the wrinkles and furrows of age are deeply impref-

fcd before the ufual meridian of life—Hence aches

and pains are ingrafted on the confiitution at an

early period, and increafc with thofe increafing

cares, and over-much labor, which at the firfi

produced them. The body fioops under the bur-

den which is unnecelTarily affumed, and fooncr

becomes a prey to death; or, if it fiiould be able

to fufiain the -weight, which an excclTiye defire

aiEer worldly goods has created, yet in fome un-
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forefecn moment, it may fall a vidim to the rage

of luft and paflion. The evil eye may excite the

alTaflin to give the mortal ftab, that he may pof-

fefs the treafure—Beiides, fome zvho z^ill be rich,

by unjuft means, fail into the fnare of bonds and

imprilonment, and having become extreme offen-

ders, the chains of their guilt drag them at length

to the gallows, as their awful and difgraceful end.

The caution of v/ife king Solomon was written

that it might be read, and confidered, and obferv-

ed. Myforiy faith he, if finners entice thee conjent

thou not. If theyfay^ come with us, let us lay wait

for bloody let us lurk privily for the innocent without

caufe: Let us[wallow them up alive as the grave, and

whole as thofe who go down into the pit : IVeJhallfind

allpreciousfubftance, wefkallfll ciirhoufes withfpoils:

Cajl thy lot among us; let us all have one purfe : Myfm^
walk not thou in the way with them; refrain thy foot

from their path: For theirfeet run to evil, and make

hafte toJJjed blood. And they lay zvait for their own

blood, they lurk privilyfor their own lives. Mark

what follows : So are the ways of every one that is

greedy ofgain; which iaketh away the life of the own-^^

ers thereof

The ways of thofe, who are lefs offenders by the

love of money, refemble, in kind, if not in degree,

the deftrudlive courfes of their more guilty breth-

ren. The principle which guides their adions is

the fame; and if it is not fubducd, it mu ft pro-

duce the ruin of the one as well as of the other.

—
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the degree of punirnment will, indeed, be in cxaSt

proportion to the degree of guilt; but it is furely

fmali coiifolation to rcfled, that the puniihment,

we endure is not the greateft which God could

inflicl upon us. At the profpefl of (laughter-^

ed legions, and fields ftained with human bloody

your horror—your compallion—your ailonifhment

arc awakened; you tremble—you ligh—you weep;

you afk what was the caufe of fuch dreadful—

fuch diilrefling effeds. Hear the apofll-e James,

From whence come wars and fightings among you f

Come ihey not hence^ even ofyour lufis that zvar inyour

members? Ye lujl, and have not—ye kill and dejlre tt^

have, and cannot obtain—ye fight and war^ yet ye have

noty becaujeye ajk not—ye ajk, and receive noty hecauje

ye ajk arnijsy that ye may conjume it upon your lufis.

Thus is the love of money the root of many evils

to the body. .

II. It is effentially injurious to the foul. It hasr

a tendency to impoverifh and enfeeble the mind,»

and to dehafe all its noble powers and facukics,

which were formed for fublime employment; to

give glory to God, and hold communion with the

faints in light. Being of the earth, there is a na-

tural propenfity in man to become earthly, and if

we indulge to this propenfity, the images of earth-

ly objedls mud be ftrongly impi-eiTed upon the.

mind, and by a long and familiar converfe with

them, the foul becomes fo united to them as n^ver

to leave them. They employ its Oeeping as well
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as its waking thoughts; and thefe objeds being of

an inferior nature, they keep the mind low and

poor, excluding from its view thofe objeds of im-

proving excellency, after which it was formed to

afpire. This obfervation you may fee verified ia

the various ranks of men, which compofc fociety.

In each you may fee men ignorant of almoll every

thing, except the art of gettmg and keeping mo-
ney j and their undue attention to this art, and

great improvement in it^ is the caufeof their ignc*

ranee.

But the love of money is efpecially inji:riou3 to

the foul, as it viciaces all its moral powers. It in-

duces men to call evil good^ andgood evil; to put bit-^

ierforjiveeti andjweet for bitiers to ?nake gold their

hope^ and tofay to thefine gold, tbou art my confidence

^

and to deny the God that is above. It raifes a wall ot

reparation between God and the finner, which it

is difficult, and next to impolliblc to overpafs or

demoiiih. Hozv hard is itfor them who iruji in riches

to enter into the kingdom of GodF Jefusfaid, it is eafier

for a camel to go through the eye of a needle^ thanfor ct-

rich man to enter into the kingdom of heaven. The d f-

licuiry to a covetous man of obtaining x}:\^ fpecial

favor of God, and preparation for heavenly happi-

nefs, increafes in proportion to the ftrength of bis

dciire after the goods of time, as his trcafure. His

v/orldiy carnal defire and covetous thoughts, by long

continuance, become ib ccnfirm^ed^ that tacrc is^ in

Vol. 111. G 2
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the end, but little probability that they will ever be

changed. In this cafe we can only fay, with God

all things are p'^i^k. At the lame time, the finner

has reafon to dread that awful fentence. Lei him a-^

Iciicy be is joined to idols*

With what a folemn and grateful attention, then,

fhould we liften to that moft benevolent and gra-

cious precept; Love not ike world, neither the things

which are in the world; for ifany man love the worlds

the love of the Father is not in him ? Why did Demas

foriiike Chriii? Why did Demetrius and his crafts-

men raife a tumult againil Paul for preaching a-

gamd idolatry? Why did Ananias and Saphiralie

to the Holy Ghoft? Why did the Pharifees deride

Chrid for fpeaking againft covetoufnefs ? And why

did the young man, whofe moral condud was a-

miable, refufe, when commanded, to fell all his

worldly fubdance and diftribute it lo the poor, and

follow the Saviour, who had promifed him an in-

corruptible treafure in heaven ?—The fame anfvver

equally applies to all. It was becaufe the love of

the Father was not in them—the love of money

was rooted in their hearts. They loved this pre-

fent world—they were covetous. Dreadful delu-

lion, indeed ! to hug the chains which muft perpe-

tuate our bondage—to prefer the gains of this

wcrhi to the gains ofgodlincfs, at the awful haz-

ard of an cveriafHng feparation from the congre-

gation of the faints in light—from the aiTembly of

aiTgcls, and the prefence of God I Such treafures
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as thcfe, when they pofTefs the whole heart, are po-

verty and ruin of the mod dreadful kind ; for zvhat

is a man profitedy if he gain the whole world andlofi

his ownfoul? In the lofs of the foul there is a total

Ihipwreck. Not fo much as a piank is left to

bring the deluded adventurer to a peaceful and

hofpitable fhore. The billows of God's wrath o-

verwhelm him, and he is drowned in dejiruciion and

perdition. See then, and remember, that the love

ofmoney is the root of all evil to the foul.

III. It is alfo very injurious to man as a memr.

ber of civil and religious fociety. It induceth him

to ad: only from felfifh principles, and with a view

to his own advantage, without regard to the prof-

perity of others.' It retrains, and has a tendency

to deilroy a fpirit of liberality, and every noble and

generous purfuit. It blinds the eyes fo that its de-

votees do not often fee human mifery, and thofe

pinching wants, which, with the mofl plaintive

voice, folicit for charity; or, it hardens the heart,

and prevents the exercife of a beneficent fympa-

thy and generous compaflion. It prevents an at-

tention to the public good, and thofe objeds of

improvement in which fociety is interefled, and

which need the aid of all its members. I may fay,

therefore, that the love of money is the root of all

the evils of injuflice. In fome it proves a tempt-

ation to theft and robbery—in others^ it begets ex-

tortion and opprellion—it compels them, by its

poifonous influence^ to keep falfe balances, and
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divcrfe weights and meafurcs—a great and a fmalh

In all thcfe, and in many other refpeds, it is in-

jurious to man as a member of fociety; becaufe it

unfus him to acl up to the relation v/hich he fuf-

tains—it robs him of a good character, and expof-

es him to cenfure, and fuch punifnments, as men,

in a civilized ftate, have power> and are bound to

inflid.

Society has a claim upr>n every member, for the

improveme.st of all his gifts, talents and polTcfiions,

with an exprefs reference to the good of the whole

body; for no man fhould live to himfelf; and thefe

cannot be withheld without manifefl: injuftice;

but injuftice to the body, is injuftice to each mem-
ber of it; fo that for a man to br unjufl: to focie-

ty, is to be unjuft to himfelf. He cannot, by that

parfimony which the love of money begets, injure

the body, without fuffering with it, becaufe he is a

member of it. And if he is a member of Chrift*s

-vifible Church, his fuffering in this cafe is to be

eflimated by the value of thofe bleffings, temporal

and fpiritual, which he might have obtained by a

contrary fpirit, as well as by the weight of that

wrath to v-hich his guilt fubjeds him. To them

v;ho honor the Lord with their fubflance, it is pro-

mi fed, that their barnsJ/jail he jiiled with plenty—
And they v*'ho are rich in goodii'orks, ready to difiri-

btite, willi'fj^ to cor,}nu'iicate, are afPured that they

are, in this way, la\ingup in fiorefor themjyives.a

goodJoimdcUion againji the lime to covie^ ihcd they m^y
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hy hold on eternal life,. You will not miftake my
meaning, when I fay, that the Chrifiian, by a par-

fimonious fpirit, fufFers much in the prefent life;

I do not mean that he is always fenlible of his lofs,

or diHreired about it. Doubtlefs there are many
Chriflians, from whom many blcfiings are with-

held, only for their partial indulgence to the fin

nvhich we have been confidering, who are, for the

moft part, compofed, infcnfible to their loiTes, and,

therefore, but feldom pained with felf-accufations

for their folly. Their fields, under the fame til-

lage as formerly, produce but lean crops : They

havefozvn much, and bring in little—they eaty lut

ha-ve not enough—they drink, hut are not filled zvilh

drink—they clothe themfelves, hut there is none zi-arm;

and he that earneth wages, earneth zt^ages to put it ivAo

ahagzjuiib holes. Such events as thefe may hap-

pen to a people, as well now as two thoufand years

ago, where there is fimilarity of principle and

practice. And they may happen without their

once confidering the true caufe from v»hence ihev

proceed—the rcfufal to honor God with their fub-

Hance. It is not the defign of this difcourfe to

provoke, unlefs it be to fuch good ^vorks as fljall

make you honorable in your profellion of Chrifti-

anity upon earth, and, at the fame time, be a fa-

vorable fign that you are of the houfehold of faith,

and partakers of tiie image of the Saviour, who
was moft illuflrious for a difinterefled and fleady

attention to objedls of public and general utility.

'—I have faid, that the profeffing Chrifiian, by an
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indulgence to the fin in the text, may luffer much
in this prefent life; but what fhould efpecially a-

waken our fears is, that punifhment which awaits

the impenitent in an after ftate. No covetous man^

who is an idolater^ hath any inheritance in the kingdofrt

ef Chrifi and of God; for hecaufe of thisfm cometh the

wrath ofGod upon the children ofdfobedience. There-

fore we, who are of the day, fhould not be partak-

ers with them.

And now to conclude this fubjeft—fince it ap-

pears that the love of money is the root of all evil

to body and foul, and is exceedingly injurious to

man as a member of civil and religious fociety;

it is to be hoped that you are all ready, my hearers,

to pafs fentence againft it; fori cannot fuppofe

that any of you can, in judgment, approve of that

difpofirion of heart which is pregnant with fo

many and great evils as have been mentioned

—

You do not hefitate to condemn the man who
maketh hafte to be rich by injuflice, fraud and op-

preffion—You think it jufl:, that he that removeth

his neighbor's land-mark, fliould bear the curfe of

heaven ; and that he who opprefleth the poor to

increafe his riches, fhould come to want—You
defpife the thief as the meaneft: chara6ler, and the

daring plunderer, who, with violent hands feizeth

upon his neighbor's goods; and judge that fuch

perfons merit perpetual confinement, or capital

punifliment. But do you condemn thofe cares

which impair the health of the bo-dy, difturb the
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peace of the mind, choak the word, and hinder the

fuccefs of the gofpel ? Do you condemn a refufal

to honor God with your fubftance when he calls

for it, for the promotion and eftabhfhment of his

kingdom, and interel} in the world? Do you con-

demn the want of pubhc fpirit, hberality, and cha-

ritable difpolitions towards the poor and needy;

and whatever has a tendency to cramp the human
mind in its improvements, and prevent the hap-
pinefs of the focial ftate, with refpecl to the pre-

fent and future v/orld? And does your pradlice

correfpond with thofe fentiments? If fo, then you
are free from that blame which is due to thofe v/ho

haveanundueattachment to the goods oftime; you
welcome the meffages of the gofpel, and hear them
without contempt of the fpeaker or his mailer,

even v/hen they are pointed againft your idols—
You hafien to hear them, at the expence of fome
wearinefs to the flefh, and of fome time from your

worldly bufinelTes and purfuits; and the fruit of
your hearing is, that you are ready io every good

'voord and work—Confequcntly you do not err from
the duties of your Chriftian profeflion, neither

have pierced yourfelves through with thofe many
forrows, which are the ^ffecls of the fin which we
have been confidering, and which in their confe-

qaences work death. But is this true ? and is

this a general thing? Here, even charity herfelf is

filent—or if fhe fpeaks, flie is obliged to put a ne-

gative upon the queftion. She fays it is not true

of the whole, but only of a few—^And we fear of
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bat very fev/ comparatively—and for the groun3

of this jealous fear, I beg leave to point you only

to the Irnall and partial facrifices of tinie and
worldly bufincfs, which are made on week-days,

in the private and public worlhip of God ! How
little time is fpen: in reading the fcriptures, and

comparing the e.xercifes of our hearts with this

infallible rule, by which we are at lad to be judg-

ed ? What a fmall portion of your time is devoted

to prayer? and with what reludance do fomc

come out to hear the word, when the farm or
^

merchandize mufi: be neglected for that hour;

whilft others refufe to hear or ferve, unlefs it be

when the fervice cofts them nought. Where

then is your friendfhip to the maffer whom you

profefs to ferve ?—Does your zeal for the things of

Chrift's kingdom, kindled from the altar of God,

confume that fpirit of worldlinefs which marks the
|

character of the man who is the friend of the world, '

and the enemy of God?—What do you morethaa

others? Publicans trefpafs upon the rights of the

fabbath, by converfation unfuitable to the day

—

and are you free from this fin ? Publicans are zea-

lous to obtain the corruptible inheritance—and

are you not imitators of them in this refped?

Publicans turn their back upon the church, and

difdain to worfhip the Lord God of Hofls, and to

be governed by his precepts; and are not many

pf you lukewarm Chriftians, neither hot nor cold;

fuch as God has threatened to fpew out of hi&
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mouth ? And is not one leading caufe of all rhis a

too great love for this prefent evil world ?

Brethren, remember that kind and folem.n-.ad-

monition with which I fliall conclude, Ifany man

love the worlds the love of the Father is not in him—

-

And if the love of the Father is not in him, he cer-

tainly has not the fpirit of Chriil \ and li he has

iiot the fpirit of Chrill, he is none of his; and if

he is not his, he fhall not inherit his glory.

i I
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